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Corrosive Dam to Stomach
Simulatin Carcinomat

lrit. med. J., 1967, 4, 93-94

Lesions of the stomach after the ingestion of corrosives are
reported infrequently in the. British surgical literature. Such
lesions, are apparently more common in the United States and
Europe.
The case reported is of interest in that it has unusual features

but at the same time illustrates some 'of the classical points
found after corrosive injury. It is ulusual in the diffuse-niture
of the.gastric dmage produced and th wy in which it was

treated. It shows, on the ohr ad, the flowing classical
features: ;the history of mental disease, the sparng of the
oesophagus, the ulceration, and the diffiy. found in diferen-
tiating corrosion from carcimoma:. The simiity betwetn
cancer and a corrosive keio was. here, so sting Nat

operation a confident diagnosis of the linitis plastics type of
carcinoma was made.

CAgE Rzr'oRT
A 57-year-old carpenter was brought to ihe accident unit on

20 February 1965, having drunk a quarter of a pint (140 ml.) of
yellow fluid from a bottle labelled,"turpentine." This fluid was
used as a soldering flux and was found to contain a high proportion
of hydrochloric acid. The patient had been under the care oft a
psychiatrist for a depressive illness for one year. le had twice been
admitted to a mental hospital for electric convuion therapy, and
was due for readmission on 21 February. After drinking the fluid
he had vomited 'and become drowsy, annd cmplied of pain in the
abdonen. When edin the accidt unit he had hypotension,
abdoinal tendexness,- and a bckened tongue., His blood pressure
rapidly returned to normal. He was given sodium bicarbonate to

drink and was admitted. After a few days' observation he 4
-discharged to the mental hospital.
On 4 March he was agaui brought to the accident.unit.

vomited fresh blood twice during the previous six hours. Hi
pressure'Was 110/90 mm. Hg, and there were no abnormal p
signs. On direct questioning hi admitted having had i4 d
for some weeks. Barim studies showed a small,a
rapidly emptying stomach with a small ulcer on the lesser ,urva
-the pyloric 'antrun, theappearances being consistent with a
scirrhous carcinoma (Pig, 1). Surgical opinion was sought
laparotomy was undertaken on 24 March, A thoraci
incision was made through the be&offthe seventh rib, dividing
diaphragm to the biatus. The stomach appeared to be of.a *
red colour, and its walls felt thick and of firm consistency.
whole organ was adherent to the neighbouring viscera. There
hard lymph nodes in the splenic hiilum and in the gast w
-6tentum. The liver and other viscera 'were normal. A co
'diagnosis of carcinoma of the stomach was made and a total gai
tomy was decided on. The body and tail of the pancr,
and greater and lesser omenta were 'removed en blot w-.
stomach. Reconstiution was made by a Roux-en-Y<e
jejjunostoy, and a jejunojejunostomy was performed distal
anasomosis. A Ryle tube was left ocross the anastomosis
the plural space was drained t0 an underwater seal. R9cov
uneventful and he was discharged 19 days after opera -,on.

The. pathslogist's report on the excised tomach wass tof w
"A subacute gastritis involving most of the stomach and ch
ized by ukers with a floor of granulation tissue. lacking the
zone of necrosis seen in peptic ulceration (Fig. 2). Zinfliltri
marked in. the mucosa and submcosa with lymphocytes,
cells, and. eosinophils. Occasional small epithelioid cell and
cell granulomata, with giant cells in the superficial gta
tissue. Small cysts filled with fatty material and extensive
arteritis and endophlebitis fibrosa. Nonspecific catarth in the
nodes." The pathologist was of the opinion that 'such a
could have been due to the consumption of corrosive Materals
weeks previously.

COMMENT

Many agents can cause corrosive gastritis.
acid is Ithe commonest in England;. usuajly it is fou- &
soldering flux. Others ar sulphur-ic and nitri acids,:
rarely lysol and formaldehyde. The first cas in the-
literature was reported by Roben-rmi 1828. His pien
sulphuric acid. The case of a patient who drank formal
was reported in Britain by Vinson and Harrington (1929)

Corrosives are drunk most conmonlyj-y people wthih
disorders, as in this case. They may also be taketn bym

FIG. 2.-Floor of ulcerated area to show granulation tissue heavily intsl-
FIG. 1.-Photograph showing steerhorn stomach and a lesser-curve ulccr trated with inflammatory cells and without a superficial zone of necrosis.

at pyloric antrum. (H. & E. Xl 35.)
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and by children (Tucker and Gerrish, 1960). Few patients
survive after taking sulphuric acid (Gray and Holmes, 1948).
Robert's patient lived for nine weeks.

In corrosive damage to the stomach the usual lesion is pyloric
stenosis of rapid onset. There is a characteristic histamine-
fast achlorhydria. One is particularly likely to make a diag-
nosis of carcinoma from the radiographs. The possibility of
carcinoma may force a laparotomy for a decision. Even at
operation the condition may resemble carcinoma to a remark-
able degree.

In 80% of lesions of the upper gastrointestinal tract due to
acids the oesophagus is spared; 20% have concomitant gastric
and oesophageal lesions. Ingestion of alkalis damages the
stomach and oesophagus equally or spares the stomach
(Skapinker and Crawshaw, 1954). Moynihan's (1926) series
all had pyloric lesions. Strode and Dean (1950) described the
microscopical lesion, which was similar to that in our case.
Treatment consists of emergency and resuscitative measures

and surgery for the results of the damage. The acid should
be neutralized with magnesium bicarbonate. Tracheostomy or
intubation may be necessary for glottic oedema. Intravenous
il'uid and electrolyte and calorie intake maintenance will be
required for some time.

Surgery is undertaken for the results of the corrosion. Local
plastic procedures in the region of the pylorus-for example,
pyloroplasty or gastroduodenostomy-are unsatisfactory because
of the poor tissues and progressive fibrosis. Gastroenterostomy
was the usual treatment before 1948. Gray and Holmes (1948),
reviewing 139 cases, could find only three treated by partial
gastrectomy. Gastroenterostomy, though often satisfactory, has
a number of disadvantages-poor tissues and advancing fibrosis,
stomach ulceration later, and gastric mucosal metaplasia. Strode

and Dean (1950) reported two cases treated by partial gastrec-
tomy. Strange et al. (1951) and Skapinker and Crawshaw
(1954) performed total gastrectomies. Hodgson (1959) advo-
cated partial gastrectomy.
From these reported cases the best management of corrosive

gastric injury appears to be partial gastrectomy. It is occasion-
ally necessary to perform a total gastrectomy for the more
unusual diffuse lesion.

We would like to thank Mr. A. B. M. Currie for allowing us to
publish this case and for his help; and Dr. R. G. F. Parker for
advice and his interpretation of the histological sections.

S. C. KENNEDY, M.B., F.R.C.S.
A. E. BAVAKI, M.D.

East Birmingham Hospital
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Haemolysis and Agranulocytosis Compli-
cating Treatment with Methyldopa

Brit. med. ., 1967, 4, 94

Methyldopa occasionally causes autoimmune haemolysis
(Woriledge, Carstairs, and Dacie, 1966). Agranulocytosis has
also been attributed to this drug (Hallwright, 1961). A case is
presented showing both these complications with demonstrable
autoantibodies on the red and white cells.
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CASE HISTORY
A man aged 71 suffering from hypertension had been treated with

methyldopa (2 g. daily) for 16 months. For the last six of these
he had also received chlorpropamide (200 mg. daily) on account of
mild diabetes. When admitted to hospital his liver and spleen were
found to be enlarged and both drugs were stopped, but no active
treatment was given for the haematological disturbance discovered.
The results of the haemoglobin, reticulocyte, and white cell esti-

mations are summarized in the Chart. The bone marrow showed
normoblastic hyperplasia, active granulopoiesis to the metamyelocyte
stage, and excessive iron storage. The half-life of "Cr-labelled red
cells (Tj "Cr) was reduced to 20 days. The serum bilirubin was
1.4 mg./100 ml. The red cell osmotic fragility was normal. The
direct antiglobulin test was positive and the eluate showed anti-e and
nonspecific components.
The mixed antiglobulin reaction (Chalmers, Coombs, Gurner, and

Dausset, 1959) for autoantibodies on the patient's white cells was
repeatedly strongly positive during the early recovery phase. Both
the red and white cells remained weakly sensitized after five months.
Comment.-As the complications found in this patient bear

little resemblance to the few blood disorders attributed to chlor-
propamide (Grace, 1959; Karlin, 1960; White, 1962), this
drug seems unlikely to have been the cause. The immune
haemolysis discovered is readily attributable to methyldopa, and
the agranulocytosis, associated with an autoantibody, suggests
that a similar process affected the white cells.

King's College Hospital, K. G. A. CLARK, M.B., B.S.
London S.E.5.
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